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$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

city auiia.
Each branch of council will meet to-

night.
Dinner will be served today at the Young

Women's Christian association rooms, 2ui

Washington avenue.
Frederick W. Smith and Mary H. Son-sk- y,

of Schultavllle, were married yester-
day afternoon in the clerk of the courts'
office by Alderman Fuller.

Parties ilesirtnc tickets for the Siesel
promenado concert, which in to be given
on Monday, April 13, at the FrothinRham,
must be Introduced. No tickets will be
sold to parties not known.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed by the clerk of the courts to Freder-
ick W. 8raith and Mary H. Sonaky, of
Schultzville; Richard F. Simpson and
Bertha V. Hapersberger, of Scranton;
Hk-har- Jones and Rebecca Ann Dyke, of
this city; Henry Kehrll and Annie Nacu-el- l;

Thomas W. Dow and Elizabeth
Holtham, of this city.

John A. Foote, of Archbald, Is to be
complimented upon the song, "The
Miner," the music and words of which
are from his pen. The song Is written In
B flat and ranges from D to F. The ruins
of composition, have been well adhered to
and the freedom ,from difficult passages
will reconmmend the song to amateur vo-

calists.
James Edward Nolan, Ron of Mr. and

Mrs. James Nolan, of 439 I'enn avenue,
died yesterday morning at the early age of

3 years. Mr. Nolan had been an invalid
for a considerable time, suffering patient-
ly from a severe attack of pulmonary dis-

ease. The funeral will take place tomor-
row morning, interment being made at the
Dunmore. Catholic cemetery.

Assistant District Attorney John M. Har-
ris, solicitor for Taylor borough, tiled a
bill In equity yesterday, petitioning court
to appoint a commissioner to Inquire Into
and determine the Indebtedness of Old
Forge township before Taylor borough
was constructed from a part of the town-
ship, so that Taylor may pays Its propor-
tionate share of the Indebtedness.

Peter Hartman, an employe of the Dick-
son Locomotive works, was arrested yes-
terday and brought before United States
Commissioner Colborn upon a charge of
sending obscene mail 4o Rev. August
Lange, pator of the German Prcsbyturlnn
church on Hickory street. Hartman was
held In $M ball to appear In the United
States court In answer to the charge.

Two weeks ago Alderman Donovan, of
the Twelfth ward, Issued a warrant for
Thomas Morrison, of Dunmore, at the in-
stance of Klnsella ft Reddlngtnn, job-
bers In landscape paintings, of this city,
charging him with obtaining money under
false pretenses. He was arrested yester-
day afternoon and brought before Alder-
man Donovan, who committed him to tho
county jail In defuult of $300 ball.

A NOON WEDDING.

Miss Nellie A. Woolsey and Schuyler C.
Ocrnon Married.

The wedding of Miss Nellie A. Wool-e- y,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
'Woolsey, of Madison avenue, to Schuy-
ler C. Oernon, was witnessed by many
friends and relutlves in Elm Park
church yesterday noon.

The bride, Attired in a brown trnvel- -
lug suit, wan conducted to the altar by

miner, ana me groom was attendedSer his brother, L. B. Oernon, There
w&re no bridesmaids. The ushers were
Casnlus fltockhotiss, John H. Black-
wood and Dr. BorllnghulT, of this city,
And liafayotte Oernon, brother of the
groom), of Boston, The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Dr. W. H. Pearoe,
pastor of the church. During the cere-
mony Mr, Wooler sang the tenor solo.

Promise Me," from "Robin Hood."
Mr. and Mrs. Oernon left via the

Lackawanna road for a southern trip
and on their return wilt reside at 81C

Vine street, where they will be at home
after May 1.

Special Display of
Pattern Bonnets and Hats Tuesday and
Wednesday, April and 8. J, P.. FUL-,K-

514 Spruce street, opposite Court
House.

Money to loan at Davldow Bros,

" Tare "

POWDER. .-
-.

GAS mm AID LIME

Yiiluubic Discovery of lJ. L. Willson,
of Spray, N. C.

MANNER IN WHICH IT IS MADE

Uoaid of Tifldj Is ill Correspondence
with Mr. AM son with a View to

Having Him Come Hero und
Conduct experiments.

There is a prospect of Scranton
in Importance by leaps and

bounds, if nmiiiKi'iiiLMils can bp mudu
with R T,. Will.-o-n, of tfpriiy, X. C, who
has uccld-ntul- ly discovered u process of
iniiiiiifactitrini; gas out of untlnuclto
dust and Iinu

Tho (iiioKtion has boon dlscussod In
till' niolropcdltati pupcrs and tho IfStH
which have been mad. convince exports
that the discovery will create u lvvo-lutio- n

In the gas inanulaetuiing Indus-
try. A Tribune reporter Interviewed
Secretary Atherton, of the board of
trade, yesterday, who staled thut he
had written Mr. AVillson on March 2t,
inviting him to conduct experiments In
Scranton with a view to a
company to supply this city, Now York
und Philadelphia with the newly dis-

covered gas, und pointing out the su-

perior advantages of tills city for lis
cheap manufacture.

The new gas is called acetylene, and
the history of its discovery shows that
It was accomplished in an accidental
manner.

Mr. Willsonwas bent uponsolvlng an-

other chemical problem and was usliix
an electric furnace, and a mixture of
lime and anthracite dust which he was
handling fused into u heavy ic

mass. As he did not require tho
material, ho threw it into a bucket of
water, when tho water effervesced vio-
lently and emitted the heavy gas known
as acetylene.

It was subsequently ascertained that
tho solid was carbide of calcium, a
pound of which yielded lil'iy-thre- e cubic
feet of the gas.

Inhibition in Xew York.
Mr. YVillson, a few days ago, ex-

plained his new process at X"w York
before the Society of Chemical Indus-
try, when a number of burners were at-

tached to a tank arranged in the room,
and the acetylene turned on.

The American Druggist and Pharma-
ceutical Record made an Interesting re-
port of the event and cortilled that the
lights burned with dazzling brightness
and were white and steadfast, with no
blue center.

In discussing the extensive experi-
ments which he lias made, Mr. Wlilsnn
estimates that the gas could be sold
with profit at 5 cents per thousand
cubic feet. A great inducement also is
that the gas can be manufactured In
private houses. The Xew York Sun
says:

A small converter In tho cellar of the
house is connected directly with the or-
dinary gas pipes formerly used to convey
the usual kind of gus from tha street
main. By turning a valve, water Is ad-

mitted and the gas Is generated in the con-

verter: upon turning it back the genera-
tion of gas ceases. It Is proposed to use
tills method for country houses. The gas,
It is said, may, by pressure, be changed
Into liquid form and sold In that form in
closed and iitted cans read for Attach-
ment to the gas supply pipe of a. house.
Another proposition is to use the solid
calr ium carbide for Individual lights, such
as a stand lamp, generating tho gas on t lie
spot, or for lighting streets and railroad
cars. Ordinary burners being too largo
for acetylene, smaller burners will be used.
It is said that the burners will let out one
foot of gas an hour, and that the tlamo will
be about power, and have only
one-ha- lf the heating power of common
gas.

This Would llo a Good Site.
The groat Importance to Scranton In-

volved In this remarkable discovery Is
that the culm piles can be utilized, thus
removing the huge banks of culm as
may be necessary from time to time In
the heart of the city and affording em-

ployment for a large number of men,
and at the same time supplying an ex-

cellent Illuminating gas at 5 cents per
l.flOO cubic feet, in place of tho present
charge of $1.25 for the same quantity.

This new method has been discussed
for years In Scranton, particularly uy
the late Colonel J. A. Price, who made
extensive experiments with a view of
solving the problem of converting culm
Into gas for fuel.

Tho board of trado will make strenu-
ous efforts to Induce Mr. YVillson to lo-

cate his industry In this city and to
orgaize a company to supply the large
cities with Illumination.

Practical Itlninond Mounting.
Many Scrantonians will be Interested to

know that n, practical diamond mounter,
Olof Turnquest, has located In this city
mil has established a Jewelry sturo at -- 'i

Washington avenue. Mr. Turnqucst has
had a iargn and varied experience and
conies ,to Bcronton from Chlengo. He
proposes to carry In stock only the best
mude watches and diamonds und other
stones of rare anil superior quality. Ho
oners his patrons tho benefit of his experi-
ence nnd good workmanship, and to theni
It will no doubt prove an accommodation
to have their work done at home am) at
short notice.

If you ere looking for a nne watch chain
or lockot call on Davldow Bros., 217 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

Parties desiring lessons In the Italian or
French language can bo accommodated
by a competent teacher lit 1113 Lackawanna
avenue, Scranton, i'a. Terms roasonable.

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmunn'a, Spruce street. Regu-
lar dinner 40 cents. Imported aud domes-tl- o

wines, cigars and liquors.

Mllllnory Opening Days.
Miss Nellie Walsh, nil Wyoming avenue,

will on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
make her usual Spring display of Stylish
Huts, Bonnets, Trirqinlngs, etc.

I.enb Jones & Co.
The latest stylos In Spring lists and

Bonnets will be exhibited today, tomor-
row at Leah Jones Co.'s, 131 Wyoming
avenue,

open face sliver watch, guaran-tee- n

to keep accurate time, only ILSS.
Davldow Bros., 217 Lacks, ave.

We show samples of high grade print-
ing In catalogues and booklets The Trib-
une Printing Department
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SISTER ON THE STAKD

.Miss Susan Dickinson Relates Stories
of Miss Anna's Conduct.

PECULIAR ACTIONS AND TALK

Contradicted tho Testimony of Plaintiff
on Several Important Points-ll- cr

Will Be Resumed
This Morning by Judgo Valley.

Dr. II. r. Meredith, of the Danville
State hospital, was the 11 rat witness
called in the Dickinson case la United
States circuit court yesterday.

Dr. Meredith Identified the signature
of Dr. S. C. Sehultz, to a certificate of
detention of Anna 15. Dickinson. Dr.
Sehultx was then superintendent of the
Danville asylum but has Einoe departed
from this life.

Attorney Thomas AY. liurlow, of the
committee on lunacy of the state board
of churitloH, was the second witness,
lie iihnlilled the signature of Dr.
SehulU, of Damllle, on the commit-
ment papers on which Miss Dickinson
was sent to the tcylum.

Miss Susan 1. Dickinson, of tills city,
sister of the plain tin', was the next wit-
ness for the defense. Major Warren
liiudo an elaborate and most exhaus-
tive examination of nil the details of
the plaintiff's life from the time that
she branched out as a public lecturer
and boeran to earn money down to the
time of her incarceration in the Dan-
ville Insano asylum.

The witness assumed that her sister
was not in her right mind from the
manner of her actions about the house,
the way she found fault with the ser-

vants, and her ugliness and Irritability
of temper. She imagined herself the
victim of conspiracies. All of Miss
Anna's actions could be tolerated up till
the date of February 1 Si1 , when she
became dangerous and violent, and was
starving herself to dealli through an
Insane fear tlial poison had been mixed
in her food.

The Cross-!- . xnmi nation.
Major Warren concluded the direct

examination of Miss Hunan at 3 o'clock,
and Judge Dailcy began the cross-ex- - j

aniinatloii. She said that when her!
sister, Anna, first branched out as a
lecturer on tho rostrum the family lived
ill Philadelphia, und constated of the
mother, the witness. Miss Anna, and a
brother. Samuel, who was employed ns
a clerk for the Reading railroad com-
pany.

Anna took trios about the country
lccturiim'. When she returned she ad-

vocated moving from tho house the
family occupied, bi caure she said It was
not lit for a woman of national reputa-
tion to live in.

Judge Dailcy wished to find out nil
about the family affairs and who con-

tributed to the support of the family.
Major Warren objected to all these de-

tails and court sustained the objection.
Judge Dailey shifted the time then from
tho early days of the family in Phila-
delphia to the time that the Dickinsons
llioveu lo n trM J nuaii a.--.

engaged as special writer by several
newspapers and earned about 10U a
month. Hut her mother became sick
and she had to give up most of her
newspaper work to nurse her mother.

The first time the witness observed
evidences of insanity on the part of her
sister was In the summer of ISStf In
Philadelphia. Anna complained that
she had a special nerve In hor head that
gave her severe pains and her actions
showed signs of an unbalanced mind.

The witness had not assisted in the
preparation of the defense; she has
known Major Warren for three and one-ha- lt

years, but aid nothing to him
about the case until Monday morning
ot this week. In fact, she had not
shown any undue Interest in the prepa-
ration of the case. She exhibited only
the same Interest as is usual for Impor-
tant witnesses to take in any case,

Anna Decerns Violent.
Miss Susan went over the details of

the plaintiff's life from the time their
mother died until Feb. 19, 1S91. On this
date Miss Anna became so noticeably
queer in her actions that the witness
sent for Dr. lleilinan. Miss Susan told
about the day that Anna stabbed her
on the hand with a pair of scissors.
That action convinced the witness that
her sister was not In her proper mind.
That same evening Anna went to the
garret of the house about 8 o'clock nnd
she began to pound and stamp on the
floor and called to the servant to have
a lamp brought up to her. YVlien the
lamp was not furnished Anna became
furiously excited.

The witness was at the foot of the
stairs and warned the servant not to
take the lamp up to the garret to Anna,
and the latter Immediately rushed
down from the garret after the servant
ami followed her out on the street and
chased her across a vacant lot. She
called the Servant a devil and other
unladylike names.

"Madam, did you ever call the serv-
ant a dunce or a blockhead or any other
uncomplimentary term?" asked Judge
Dniley. Tho witness nnswered that she
had never shown more temper than
was th?:i bplng exhibited by her.

Judf;? Dailey carried tho witness for-wor-

then through the later events of
Miss Anna's life up to and Including tho
time of her incarceration In the Dan
ville asylum. Tho witness explained
till clearly nnd she wns still on the
stand when court adjourned.

Judge Acheson announced that court
will resume this morning at 9 o'clock.

POLICY OF RETALIATION.

Dernurd Unhid nnd (ioorgo M. Smith
l ighting with Warrants.

George M. Smith, of the South Side,
was arrested and brought before Alder-
man Wright yesterday upon a chargn
of assault perferrcd by Bernard Bubol,
a neighbor, and was held in $300 ball
to nppeur In court.

The evidence revealed that the two
neighbors were proceeding homewurd
on March C, when they had a differ nee
of opinion, but Bubol suggested that
they should shake hands and be friends.
Smith accepted but instead of grasping
his friend's hand he grasped his throat.
In order to add Insult do Injury Mr.
Smith appeared before Alderman
Holding and swore that he was In mor-
tal fear of Bubol, who was accordingly
held in a heavy Hum to keep the peace.
Bubol bus retaliated.

GOVERNOR INVITED.

With Uis Staff llo Will Attend tho Armory
noncfit.

Colonel E. 01. Ripple Journeyed to
Harrlsburg yes.terday on business.
While there he will endeavor to find
out the day on which Oovcrnor Hast-
ings and Btaff will visit Scranton dur-
ing tho week of tho big armory benefit.

Tho players had a successful rehears-
al Monday evening, and there will be
two more this week; one tonight, and
another Saturday night, at tho usual
place. iMIbs Norton, leading ludy, has
her lines In hand. She will return to
the city In another week from New
York; city, where she has been under- -

going a course in oratory and delsarte.
Miss Powell, as May, a Virginia belle,
has a different part and gives promise
of doing it great credit. Miss Freda
Harris has demonstrated her aptitude.
Her part will be the soubrctte.

Miss Rice, as Mrs. Dr. Spencer, gives
excellent satisfaction. Eugene P. Ham
will sustain the leading malo role. D.
Webster Seism has been assigned to
the heavy part. Scrantonians know
his ability, also that of Kdward Kings-
bury, who takes his old favorite com-
edy character.

Captain Barnard, ns General Corse, Is
perfection. Others who are well known
are M. J. Coyne, who has made many
a Scranton audience laugh merrily;
Harry Dean, (leorge H. Rice, Isaac
llrown, llert Chase, D. J. Davis, the
Gould brothers, Frank P.randa, and
several others who have not yet finally
been decided upon. The tickets are
printed and will be distributed lor the
advance sale right away.

The principal committee Is thnt called
ways and means. Its chairman,

(lowrnor L A. Watres,
has selected his assistants from among
Hcriuiton's most prominent business
men. This committee Is to be a stand-
ing one to tho llnal completion of the
new armory.

IX THE FAbTnOKTHWEST.

lit. Itcv. liishop llui ker, of tho Diocese of
Olympiii, Wutdilngtou, Tells a St. I. tike's
Congregation How the .Miner!, und Lum-

bermen Have lieen Lxhortcd Out of the
Cliuich-Condit- iou of llpl.scopol Work.
At PI. Luke's Kpisoopal church last

night Right IieV. V. M. Barker, bishop
of the diocese of Olyinpin, Washington,
spoke interestingly of the Episcopal
missionary work In the far northwest.

.Many of the conditions of 1 hat far
nv.ay section explained by Hishop Dar-
ker were a revelation to most of his
hearers and during no part of his dis-

course was there tardy attention. In-

troductory, he said that the whole of
Ms subject might be compared to a
painting by one of the old masters
which had been three times painted,
first the descriptions of the country,
second tho religious condition of the
people and third the religious work.
He said i . -

"For a long period preceding a few
years ago, only the emotional side of
the people had been appealed to and
a peculiar state of tilings resulted. Tho
emotional characteristics were burned
out and the people were exhorted out
of the church. By nature they are not
a church going people. I do not moan
to indicate that they are infidels; of
that class I only met one In eight years.
They are hungry for fundamental
truth."

To go f orth nnd Teach.
Bishop Darker then told of the work

that the Episcopal church is doing in
the diocese of olympin, which extends
from the t'asead" range to the Pacific
and comprises about one-ha- lf the state,
llo said that the underlying principle
has been to "go forth and teach," fol-

lowing Clirlst's Instructions to the dis-

ciples just before the Ascension. To
tills end missionary schools, hospitals
and churches have been established in
the Puget Sound jurisdiction, which is
the largest missionary jurisdiction of
the church. Rather than the lack of
people, It is their impressive demands
for churches and ministers which
makes tho work of great magnitude.

He revealed an unique method of
bringing the rough element of lumber
and mining towns to a proper concep-
tion of church spirit. An educated and
cultured man, he said, not in sympathy
with the people and who used a strange
vocabulary, could not get in touch with
them. Their sympathies are brought
out by men of their kind. To this end
laymen from the camps and nhitigle
towns are appointed more largely than
ministers and deacons and more satis-
factory results have been accomplished.

Why They Ask Aid.
A typical shingle mill town. Its in-

habitants and their lives and amuse-
ments were pictured. The demands of
this religiously hungry population, he
said, are in excess of the means to sup-pl- y

thorn, and ho explained that it is
owing to this condition that the diocese
Is forced to look to the F.ast for aid.

Rev. Rogers Israel, the rector, an-

nounced that the evening- - offering
would be devoted to this missionary
work.

An Oyster Slipper.
Tho Consistory of Calvary Reformed

church, corner of Monroe avenue and Ulb-so- n

street, will serve one of their famous
oyster suppers In the chapel this evening
from to S o'clock. Don't full to come If
you want a dish of as tine fried oysters as
can be secured In the city.

Sterling silver link cuff buttons, only Wc.

at Davldow Bros., L'17 I.aeka. uve.

Great Hnrgnlns nt St. Charles.
Today the furnishings of the upper

floors will be sold. Bedroom suites, bed-

ding and carpets will be sold for less than
one-thir- d their value.

The leading niagnzlnes hnvo completed,
or ure Just about completing, their vol-

umes for the year. If you have any vol-

umes on hand Tho Trlhuno Bindory can
make them Into beautiful book for you
at short notice and low prices. A postal
Bent us will bring our prices to you.

The busy beo clock can be secured at
Davldow Bros.

DlllU.

M'Ml'M.EX. In Scranton, March 27, Mrs,
Mary J. McMullen, at the home of her
son, Samuel McMullen, L7 Ktono nvenuo.
Funeral Friday morning at U o'clock,
interment In Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

NOLAN. In Scranton, March 27, James
Edward Nolan, lit tho homo of Ids par-
ents, 4:19 Penn uvenue, aged 23 years.
Funeral tomorrow morning. Interment
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

O'HOYLM. In Scranton, March 27, Mark
o' Boyle, aged 70 years, at his homo on
Cednr nvnnue. Funeral notice Inter.
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DR. KELLEY WAS CLEVER

He Fouled Constable Thornton of the
Twentieth Ward.

TOOK HIM TO NEW YORK STATE

That Littlo Trick Saved tho Doctor from
Being Charged with Contempt of

.Court Yesterday-H- od to Bo

Released and Left at Once.

Dr. Carl M. Kelley, of Equlnunk,
Wayne county, the doctor who derived
so much notoriety from the famous Jen
nings vs. Lehigh Y'alley Railroad com-

pany trespass suit, played a very nr-don- lc

trick yesterday on the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

The ninth case on the list this week
In common please court is that of John
O. Jennings against the Lehigh Valley
Railroad company. Jennings is trying
to recover damages for the loss of his
soli's services, und Dr. Kelley la the
most important witness in the case,

Tho doctor lived In Mlnooku. the time
of the Mud Run disaster and attended
to young Jennings. Three years ago
the doctor left Mlnooka and took up ills
practice in n place cillcd lOiiuinuiil!,
in Wayne county. Major Warren, in
court one lime, in spi ,il:ing about Hqul-nunl- t,

referred to It us the remnants
of an Iii'l! in camp.

The doctor was subpoenaed once be-

fore to come on here and attend the
trial, but he was too busy, he raid,
mid the sheriff was S' lit alter hlin. He
exhibited the same disregard for the
law nt this ter.n and an attuclmi' iit
was issued nnd 1) puty Sheriff Thomas
V. Price went after hlo.i.

Price Sent lflci l'.ic Doctor.
Three weeks ago Constable Michael

Thornton, of the Twentieth ward, went
up to serve the subpoena on the doctor
and came b ick with the report that he
had scon the doctor and served the
docium nt. W hen the attachment was
Issued Deputy Price left Monday to
bring on the evasive disciple of Kscula-piu- s.

Mr. Price wont to Lackawaxcn
on the Krlo and Wyoming Valley rail-
road and took the Xew York, Lain- - Ki le
and Western from there to l.irdsvllle,
a town in X-- w York state opposite
F.qulnunk and divided from it by the
Delaware river.

Mr. Price walked to the ticket win-

dow of the station and asked tho agent
how soon he could get a train back, tell-

ing the agent that he first had lo go
across to Kquinnnk on brief business.
The agent told Mr. Price that tho regu-
lar would be along In a few minutes
and that It did not usually stop, but
would stop on that trip to take aboard
Dr. Kelley.

Mr. Price looked nroend and saw a
young man under a silk hat in one
corner of the room. Thbs, thought Mr.
Price, must be my game and Investiga-
tion developed that such was the case.
That was very agreeable to the depu-
ty, but ho could not take the doctor In
custody, because Lordsvilie is in Xew
Y'ork state; but Mr. Price figured out a
wise plan. Thought he, I will go upon
the train with my genial medical friend
and when the train lands on Pennsyl-
vania soil, he will be my prisoner. The
scheme worked like a charm, and tit a
late hour Tuesday night Deputy Price
reached Scranton with his prisoner.

Doctor Wus Hcnl Clever.
At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon the

doctor was called before the court to
answer why he did not respect the sub--

r poena of the court and come on here
without the necessity of sending the
slieritf after him. A large-Mze- d line
and the prison door were threatening
the doctor, for it was his second of-
fense. But here Is how It ended: Con-

stable Thornton went to Kqulnunk and
met the doctor, who invited lilm across
lo Ixrd:!ville, in another state, to take
a drink. There the subpoena was
served and that saved the doctor, as the
process was Invalid.

Under the circumstances court had
to discharge Dr. Kelley. He was not
served wii the subpoena In this state,
proved that fact lo the court and was
let go. His opponents were dazed at
the proceeding and the doctor look ths
next train home.

-

ABE POSNEU IN TROUBLE.

Charged with a Series of Petty Of-

fenses.
"Abe" Posncr, a youth who has on

several occasions boon in trouble with
the police, is under J;!(H) bail to answer
In court several charges of petty theft.
His surety Is Mr. Weiss, of Railroad
avenue.

Posiior wn.i nrrested on a warrant is
sued by Alderman Fuller. He Is
charged with taking $1 from Broad's
restaurant,' stealing a ring and with
other petty offenses.

THE TRAINING SCHOOL

Will Ucopcu on Monday with .MissSkes
in Charge.

Tho training school, which has been
closed since the resignation of Miss
llolco, will reopen Monday morning in
No. S3 building. In charge of Miss Sykos,
an Instructor who has been teaching In
Poughkcepsie, and who will arrive here
tomorrow night.

In order to make up for the time lost
tluving the several months that the
school has been closed, the term wll
continue uuring mo summer.

SPRING

iiif i
AND TOMORROW.

Elaborate Display of

PATTERN HATS
AND BONNETS.

EVERYONE INVITED.

HASLACHER'S : MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, Successor,
324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

BEST 8EIS Of TEETH. U
Including the rhinitis xtrtctlng of
WtU by n entirely new procem

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 SPRUCE STREET.

INSPECTION OF POLICE.
Witnessed by a Number of Visitors to the

the City.
Mayor S. M. Hover. Chief of Poiino t

N. Tillard and J. G. Humes, of the Al- -
toona Minor, all from Altoona, accom-
panied by Chief of Police SlmnRnn nf
this city, witnessed the weekly drill of
tho Scranton police force In the Armory
uii .o.uiuos avenue, yesterday afternoon.During an interval Chief Tiliur.i u.
dressed the men and paid them an
noiust compliment upon their profic-
iency.

Sanitary Officer Rurke commanded
the company, which included the night
and reserve men and Lieutenants
Davis, Spellman, Williams and Zang,
and Sergeant Dieter, the former four
being In charge of platoons. During
the forty-fiv- e minutes of the drill many
of the peculiar, police squares, wedges
and riot formations and baton exor-
cises wore performed.

In addressing the men Chief Tillard
said he knew It was a policeman's duty
to keep his mouth shut and confine
himself to deods, but lie (Chief Tlllardl
could be purdoned for opening his
mouth to pay a deserved compliment
to Scranton policemen. He said that
the men showed individually and col-
lectively a precision, discipline and
training, which he had thought improb-
able until the progress of the drill. Ho
Kuld they showed a prolleleney equal
to Koine and bitter than many military
bodies, and assured them they need not
fear comparison with any body of
diilled policemen In the country.

Chief Tillaiil's remarks, though brl f,
were emphatic, fluent and forcful, end
wore accorded a hearty round of ap-
plause.

(iUAMiO'S SUDDEN DEATH.
WV--

i llujy Pound in Led l.ariy Yestcrduy
Morning.

Tony Cirandos, an Italian. who board-
ed with a family nanid Rangail, on
Pino steet, Dunmore, was found dead
In his bead yesterday morning. Coro-
ner Kelley was notified of the death
und held an Inquert at noon, when evi-
dence was given that he came home
on Tuesday evening and presented an
appearance of good health. He en-
joyed a hearty supper, and during tho
evening conversed jovially with the In-

mates of the house. Ho retired at 10.20
o'clock and, as he did not come down
at the usual time for breakfast, Mrs.
Rangali went upstairs and found lilm
dead.

A verdict that death resulted from
heart disease was returned by the jury,
which insisted of C. P. Russell. Dr.
Murphy, Owen Hlglen, Kdward O'llolo,
John Reld, and R. A. Scott.

Member of t'o.ii Pride of Lackawanna,
No. &7!:i, Ancient Order of Foresters of
America, are requested to nier-- t ut their
hall tiil.i morning ul 11 o'cloek sharp lo
attend the funeral of our late brother,
Oorgu Heal. William K. Lewis, c. R.

William T. Lewis, I'lnLiielul Secretary.
March :S, lt!0.

Scraninn Council, No. tJ3, Royal Ar-
canum, meets tonight. 4

black walnut clocks, only t'2.o, ht
Maviiiow llros.

Jenkins and Morris,
are prepared to a larger and more
fashionable line of millinery than ever be-
fore, opening Thursday, l'riday und Sat-
urday.

- o
IS!" Roger Lros.' knives and forks r.t

Davidow liros., ill Laeka. uve.

I.enh Jones 1 Co.
Spring Hats and lionnets. All the latest

styles will be shown on opening days, to-
day and tomorrow, 133 Wyoming ave.

Sterling silver teaspoons only 51. SO per
sci ai uavitioiv uros., ;ii i,acr.a. ave. '

DID IT EVER STRIKE YOU

. That You Una Get l'irst-Ckw- s

Extract at

WQOLWflRTH'S

FOR 2c PER OUNCE IN Ml OF THE

FOLLOWING ODORS:

West End Jockey Club, Violet
White Kose, I'l'iinticriuiuLLily
of the Valley, Orange Blos-
som, Crab Apple Blossom
Viang Ylaiijj. Lilac Blossom,
White Heliotrope.

SOAPS
A nice a.ortmcnt of Toilet Soaps in Cash-
mere, bouquet, Hntteruillk, Dairy Maid,
and Cucruuiu U&tii.

PURSES
A nnw linoof Purtici in Seal and Alligator
at 23c. and 50c. each.

CUT GLASS
A lnreo assortment. Including Berry
Dishes, Hoiiitirt Hole! era, Ylnearur Cruets,
Suit ami t eppxr Slinkm's, Water iiottlea,
Olivo Dulles, iclery Di6iio, etc.

C. S. W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Green and GoldStoro Front

THE CILEE)RATIE

PiAsrooin al rrutnt th U.t Fopnlar and I'rtftrnd bf
LradiiMt Atiun

Wararaemi : Opposite Columbui Monument,
ron Washington Av. Scranton, Pa,

13 R mova

OF-

w
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

MARCH 28, 29, 33.

When we shall display a choice eel
lection of

Trimmed and Un-trimm- ed

Millinery,
Ribbons, Flowers,
Jet Ornaments,
Crowns and Ban-
deaux.

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES l

Silk Waists, Skirts and Capes.
We also show the Adjustable
Skirt, which can be-- used for
Opera Cape.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

We are the sole afients of Eastern
Pennsylvania for the Adjustable
Skirt.

SUIT
FOR EVERYBODY.

Once in a while somebody
comes in and says : " You
ready-mad- e folks can't fit me."
That man has had hard luck;
he's been into a small ready-mad- e

store or a big oue,vhere
they don't keep sizes enough
or where sizes don't fit:

EFFERENT HERE

OUR sizes fit, and there
are always plenty of them
plenty, for example, of those
nice Mixed Cheviots and
Tweed Suits, plenty of those
delicately woven, yet very
handy, Worsteds. Suits for
slim men, stout men and all
sorts of men. Call and see.

Giotto. MersAFurnisf iera

Standard Instruments In every tense of
the term as applied to Pianos,- -

Exceptional In holding their original fed-- "

liess of tone.
. NEW YOKK WAREHOUSE, NO. H
Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
115 Adams Ave., Xcw Telephone BIdg.

THE SCRANTON

VITR1FIEB BRIO

MANUFACTURING CO.,

UAKIR4 or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BU1LD1MG BRICK

oriloe: Sit) Washington Avenue.
Works: NuyAug, Va . & W. V. R. R.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

Bl
HITS

AT
Dunn's

Sale
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

134 WYOMING AVENTE, SCRAXTOJT, FA

SHEET USIG AND SBALL HUSICAL INSTRDHENTS

At Almost Your Own Prices Before

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS AND ORGANS
'

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.


